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Introduction

“K
i t á b -i-A qd a s ,” mean ing the “Most Holy Book,” is not an ord in ary work. It is not ab out a sin-

gle topic, nor merely ab out the laws and ord in ances of the Bahá’í Faith. It cannot be com-

pared with any other book, inc lud ing the Holy Bible or the Holy Koran. Therefore, it can

h ardly be re v i e wed in a single ar ticle, wh ate ver its extent, or be explored in a single lec t ure, wh ate ve r

i ts length.

The Aqdas has var i ous a s p ec ts. These a s p ec ts seem, on one hand, to be qu i te inde p e ndent from eac h

ot h e r, each of them re qu ir ing a lengthy dis cu s si on for a satisfac tory cove rage. On the other hand, these

a s p ec ts are so in te r re l ated that none of them can be cor rectly unde rs tood unless the wh ole con tent of

the Book is thorou g hly stud i ed. Only in this way can the spir i t u al power con ta in ed in this mighty work

be re l ea s ed, guid ing the reader to a be t ter compre h e n si on and dige s ti on of its mean ing and appreci ati on

of its si g n i f i cance and force.

The writer of a short ar ticle ab out the entry “A qd a s” in the E nc yc lopaedia Iran i ca (v.2, 1987, pp.191–92)

s tate s: “Accord ing to a ge n e ral evoluti on ary pr inci ple that can be seen to unde rl ay the Bahá’í teac h in gs ,

the Aqdas con s ti t utes an energe tic impulse rather than a rigid canon i cal co de. It foresees the fut ure ab ro-

gati on of its own dis p e n sati on, but not before a thou sand years.”

Since the Ki t á b -i-A qdas has been re veal ed (1873), num e rous pap e rs and seve ral books have been pub-

l is h ed either deb ating the Most Holy Book as a wh ole or dis cu s sing its diffe rent face ts and var i ous top-

i c s. Some of the more recent ones are as follows:

A s r ár u’ l- Ás ár (S ec re ts of the Scripts), a shor ter Bahá’í enc yc lopaedia in Pe rsi an by A. Fázil-i-

M áz and ar ání, volume 1, entry Aqdas, pp.161–169, first publ is h ed by Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust in

Te hran, 1968

Ta q rírát Dar Bár i-yi Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ( U t te rances ab out the Most Holy Book), a book in 420 pages in

Pe rsi an by ‘Abdu’ l-Hamíd Ishr á q-K há varí, 1969, ed i ted by Vah íd Ra’fatí, Bahá’í Ve rl ag, Hofh eim-

G e r m an y, 1997, ISBN 3-87037-966-9

G anj ín i-yi Hudúd va Ahk ám (Trea sures of Laws and Ord in ance s), by A. H. Ishr á q-K há varí, firs t

publ is h ed in Te h e ran 1946 with many later re pr in ts, the latest in New-D e lhi 1980, 466 pages, Pe rsi an

“Ki t á b -i-A qdas, the Mother Book of the Bahá’í Fa i t h,” an ar ticle by A. Rabb an i, Payám-i-B ahá’í, a

mon t hly periodical publ is h ed in France, is sue 150, May 1992, pages 12–24, Pe rsi an

“The Mother Book and the Adol e s ce nce of Mankind ,” an ar ticle by A. F. Iman i, Payám-i-B ahá’í,

is sue 150, May 1992, pages 25 –28, Pe rsi an

“A Glance at the Laws of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,” an ar ticle by N. Moh amm ad-Ho s s ein i, Payám-i-B ahá’í,

is sue 150, May 1992, pages 29 –34, Pe rsi an

“Ki t á b -i-A qdas in re s p ect of the Bahá’í Adm in is t rative Order and the Bahá’í World Orde r,” an ar ti-

cle by Cyrus Ala’i, Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 150, May 1992, pages 35 –50, Pe rsi an
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“Ki t á b -i-A qdas in Bahá’í Li te rat ure,” an ar ticle by V. Ra’fatí, Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 150, May 1992 ,

pages 51– 62, Pe rsi an

“A Glance at the Li te rary St yle of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,” an ar ticle by Vah íd Be hm ardí, Payám-i-B ahá’í,

is sue 150, May 1992, pages 69-76, Pe rsi an

“Jur id i cal Aspec ts of the Mother Book,” an ar ticle by G. Khá varí, Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 150, May

1992, pages 77– 81, Pe rsi an

“S c h ol arly Works by Bahá’í Wr i te rs on the Ki t á b -i-Agd a s ,” B. Fur qání, Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 150,

May 1992, pages 84–92, Pe rsi an

“Et h i cal Teac h in gs of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,” S. Ra s s e kh, Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 150, May 1992, page s

92–94, Pe rsi an

“Re m arks on Sente nces in Cr im in al Cases ord a in ed in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,” an ar ticle by Udo Schäfe r,

t ran s l ated from or i gin al German in to Pe rsi an by D. Ma‘ání, Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 161, Apr il 1993 ,

pages 16–22, German /Pe rsi an

“H is tor i cal Hin ts, War n in gs and Prom ises in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,” an ar ticle by S. Mawl aví -N e z hád ,

Payám-i-B ahá’í, is sue 163, June 1993, pages 29 –34, Pe rsi an

“Appl i cability of the Laws of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,” by Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce, May 1993, B ahá’í

Jour n al, July 1993, Englis h

“The Ki t á b -i-A qdas, its pl ace in Bahá’í lite rat ure ,” a statement by World Center Publ i cati on s ,

Feb r u ary 1993, Englis h

“The Ki t á b -i-A qdas, Bahá’u’ ll’áh’s Most Holy Book,” an ar ticle by K. Fan án á paz ír, B ahá’í Jour n al,

June 1993, Englis h

U n for t un ate l y, little effort has been made to tran s l ate any of these—or inde ed any other we ll-

re s earc h ed and useful works ab out the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s— from Pe rsi an, German and other lan g u ages in to

E n g l is h, a task worth unde r takin g.

Howe ve r, I be l i e ve that one should, first and fore most, refer to the comm e n taries made on this sub-

j ect by Shoghi Effe nd i, the Gu ard i an of the Faith and the app oin ted in te r pre ter of the Bahá’í holy te xts.

O nly his expl an ati ons can con s ti t ute a sound found ati on for any other comm e n tary or re s earch ab out

the Most Holy Book.

B a s ed on the ab ove rea s on in g, I have chosen one of the most imp or tant works of Shoghi Effe nd i, enti-

t l ed God Passes By, which app eared in 1944 on the occa si on of the first ce n te nn i al of the Bá b’s dec l ara-

ti on. This work is dis tin g u is h ed from his other writin gs by being in the form of a book rather than an

open lette r.

In his fore word, Shoghi Effe ndi write s: “It is not my pur p o s e...to write a de ta il ed his tory of the last

hundred years of the Bahá’í Fa i t h ... It is my purpose, on the occa si on of an ann ive rsary of such profound

si g n i f i cance, to at te mpt in the succe ed ing pages a survey of the outs tand ing eve n ts of the ce n t ury that

has seen this Spirit burst forth up on the world ....”

I nde ed, the re ve l ati on of the Ki t á b -i-A qdas may be con side red as the most outs tand ing event of the

f irst Bahá’í ce n t ury, and not h ing be t ter than the survey car r i ed out by the Gu ard i an can enl i g h ten the

m an i fold face ts of the Most Holy Book.

God Passes By was first publ is h ed in 1944 by the Nati on al Spir i t u al Assembly of the USA [si c]. In 1974

a re v is ed ed i ti on app eared, a copy of wh i c h —s econd impr int 1979 — is in my possessi on. It compr ises four

c h ap te rs in 412 page s. Accord ing to the index at tac h ed to this ed i ti on, the term “Ki t á b -i-A qd a s” or the

“Most Holy Book” has been refe r red to in eleven pages, wh e reas accord ing to my own count, these te r m s

app ear in for t y- eight diffe rent page s. Neither is the rea s on for such an ob v i ous mis take known to me,

nor is the blunder so minute and un imp or tant as to be ignored. Accord ing to my count, one or more ref-
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e re nces to the Ki t á b -i-A qdas can be found in ab out 12 percent of the total number of pages, which in

i tself de mon s t rates the si g n i f i cance of the Most Holy Book in the view of Shoghi Effe nd i .

A Few Fac ts Ab out the Most Holy Book

Before refe r r ing to the Gu ard i an’s comm e n taries, a few basic fac ts ab out the Most Holy Book should

be establ is h ed :

1) “The Most Holy Book” is the tran s l ati on of the Arabi c/Pe rsi an title “Ki t á b -i-A qd a s” and the te r m

“Most Hol y” should here be con side red as part of a proper name rather than as an adj ec tive. It is al s o

call ed in som e — m a inly non-B ahá’í — l i te rat ure, “The Book of Aqd a s” or “The Aqd a s.”

2) The Ki t á b -i-A qdas was re veal ed by Bahá’u’ lláh in the House of Údí -K h amm ar in ‘A k k á, the Hol y

L and. It is neither an open letter nor a tablet, addre s s ed to an ind iv idu al or a group. It is a small book

in Arabic, con ta in ing some ten thou sand words (the English tran s l ati on con ta ins nearly twe n t y-t h ou sand

word s—see English ed i ti on, pp.19 – 88— since Arabic, unl ike Englis h, is a ve ry concise lan g u age). It wa s

ut te red by Bahá’u’ lláh and was taken down by a few scribes, in par ti cul ar Zay nu’ l-Mu qar rabín. The clear

copy, which was made later by Zay nu’ l-Mu qar rabín from his notes and seen by Bahá’u’ lláh, is pre s e rved

in the Bahá’í in te r n ati on al arc h ive. It is con side red as the most aut h e n tic first copy of the Most Hol y

B o ok. The Book was ce r ta inly not re veal ed without in te r r up ti ons, but ve ry little is known ab out the

durati on of its re ve l ati on. The only known fact is that the Book was compl e ted in 1873.

3) A reader un fam il i ar with theolo gi cal terms and some de ta il ed his tor i cal eve n ts may not ea sily or

fully compre h e nd some of the pa s sages of the Ki t á b -i-A qdas except by refe r r ing to a number of ind is-

p e n sable note s. These notes have been carefully pre pared in 194 sec ti ons by the Unive rsal House of

Ju s ti ce and inc luded in the English ed i ti on (see pp.165 –251).

4) The or i gin al manuscript of the Aqdas, the num e rous sub s e quent manuscript copies, and the earl y

pr in ted ed i ti ons are in the form of a con tinuous te xt without punc t u ati on or div isi on in to ve rses or para-

g raphs. Only later did the Pe rsi an Bahá’í schol ar Ishr á q-K há ve rí div ide the Holy Te xt in to 463 ve rs e s ,

l eav ing out the op e n ing phrase “In the Name of Him Who is the Supreme Ruler over all that hath be e n

and all that is to be.”

In the English ed i ti on, the div isi on of the Holy Te xt in to ve rses has been ignored. Instead, it is div id-

ed in to 190 parag raphs, each compr ising of one or a few of the ve rs e s. Howe ve r, there are exce p ti ons to

t h is rul e. For example, ve rse 366 is div ided in to two sente nces, for m ing two separate parag raphs 152 and

153 (see page 75), wh e reas ve rse 439 is split in to two sente nces, for m ing the clo sing sente nce of para-

g raph 181, and the op e n ing sente nce of parag raph 182 (see page 85).

In the newly publ is h ed Arabi c/Pe rsi an ed i ti on — which is in the same for m at as the English ed i ti on —

the ve rses are separated by the in s e r ti on of a star be tween them, but are not numbe red. Howe ve r, the

number of each parag raph is noted in the margin. Con s e que n t l y, find ing a par ti cul ar ve rse by its num-

ber would be a tim e- con sum ing exe rcis e. It is note worthy that in the Bahá’í lite rat ure in Pe rsi an and

A rabic, when a refe re nce was made to a pa s sage of the Most Holy Book, un til recently only the numbe rs

of the re l ated ve rses we re menti on ed to enable the reader to ide n tify the given ve rses ea sily and establ is h

t h eir aut h e n ti ci t y. A table matc h ing the numbe rs of the ve rses with the numbe rs of the parag raphs of the

Most Holy Book has been pre pared but not yet publ is h ed .

5) There are a number of pa s sages by the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh made before the re ve l ati on of the Aqd a s ,

h e rald ing the for t h com ing of the Most Holy Book. In add i ti on, many later tabl e ts by the Aut h or of the

B o ok and by the Center of His Cove n ant have been con side red as adde nda to the Aqd a s. Some of these

suppl e m e n tary te xts, to which we will later refe r, are inc luded in the English volume, pages 91–102 .

6) After the Ki t á b -i-A qdas was re veal ed, Bahá’u’ lláh in s t r uc ted His lear n ed and trusted scribe, Zay nu’ l-

Mu qar rabín, to peruse the Book to see if there we re any ambi g u i ties, in which case he would come bac k

with pertinent que s ti ons to be an s we red by Bahá’u’ lláh. As a re sult of this exe rcise, the treatis e

“Que s ti ons and Answe rs” was created, the tran s l ati on of which from the or i gin al Pe rsi an is inc luded in

the English volume, pages 105 –140.
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7) After the re ve l ati on of the Ki t á b -i-A qdas, it has been copi ed by hand time and aga in. Hum an error

in tran s c r i p ti on may have been the main rea s on for any occa si on al slight diffe re nces be tween these man-

u s c r i p ts and con s e quently any pr in ted ed i ti ons based on them. The English tran s l ati on, publ is h ed in

1992, is based on the most re l i able or i gin al manu s c r i p t— t h at of Zay nu’ l-Mu qar rabín, seen by Bahá’u’ lláh .

T h e refore, it should be con side red as aut h e n tic, and all other manu s c r i p ts and pr in ted copies should be

cor rec ted accord in g l y.

8) Some years a fter the re ve l ati on of the Ki t á b -i-A qdas, Bahá’u’ lláh had manuscript copies sent to

B ahá’ís in Iran and, in 1890–91, towards the end of His life, He ar ran ged for the publ i cati on of the or i g-

in al Arabic te xt of the book in Bomb ay. Therea fte r, num e rous pr in ted ed i ti ons of the book star ted

app ear in g, based on diffe rent manu s c r i p ts, mostly ve n t ured by a few ind iv idu al Bahá’ís. Howe ve r, up on

the in s t r uc ti ons of the Gu ard i an, this pro cess was stopp ed ab out five decades ago in an ti ci pati on of a

new ed i ti on, which he was pre par in g, the re l ease of which he had made a goal in the Ten Year Cr u sade

(1953– 63). Since the Gu ard i an pa s s ed away in 1957, this duty re m a in ed for the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce

for its compl e ti on .

In 1973, the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce is sued an annotated summ ary with an in t ro duc ti on and selec t-

ed tran s l ati ons by Shoghi Effe ndi on the ce n te n ary occa si on of the creati on of the Most Holy Book

(1873), enti t l ed Sy nop sis and Codificati on of the Laws and Ord in ances of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s. This publ i-

cati on in English was pre s e n ted to the third Inte r n ati on al Bahá’í Con ve n ti on in Ha i fa in Apr il 1973 and

is inc luded in the English volume of 1992 (pages 143–164).

In 1986, the UHJ decided that the time had come when the pre parati on of an English tran s l ati on of

the compl e te te xt of the Most Holy Book was possible and essenti al, and made its accompl is hment a goal

of the six years glob al pl an (1986-1992). Ab out a third of the te xt had already been tran s l ated by Shoghi

Effe nd i, and publ is h ed in his var i ous Lette rs and Books, a compl e te list of which is inc luded in the

E n g l ish Volume (pages 255-257). The UHJ state s: “We are now satisf i ed that the tran s l ati on has reac h ed

a point wh e re it re pre s e n ts an acce p table re nde r ing of the or i gin al. Nevertheless, it will undoub tedl y

give rise to que s ti ons and su g ge s ti ons which may shed further light on its con te n ts.”

The Gu ard i an had adop ted an elevated style for the tran s l ati on of the Most Holy Book. Di ana Malo of,

a young Bahá’í, conduc ted a re s earch on the tran s l ati on norms employed by Shoghi Effe ndi for the Hol y

B ahá’í Wr i ts and conc luded that the follow ing pol i cies we re appl i ed by him :

E l e vate the tone of the lan g u age to befit Holy Wr i t;

Beautify the English te xt;

Euph on ize the tran s l ati on ;

C l arify and in te r pret the te xt.

The style adop ted by Shoghi Effe ndi has been followed for the tran s l ati on of the re m a inder of the

Ki t á b -i-A qd a s. (See “The Hidden Words of Bahá’u’ lláh, Tran s l ati on Norms Employed by Shoghi Effe nd i,”

Di ana Malo of, an ar ticle inc luded in pages 129 –139 of The Visi on of Shoghi Effe nd i, Bahá’í St ud i e s

P ubl i cati ons, Ottawa, Can ada, 1993, ISBN 0-920904-24- 6)

It is note worthy that Evgenii Edu ardovich Be r tels, the nin e teenth ce n t ury Ru s si an schol ar, was the

f irst pers on who at te mp ted to tran s l ate the Most Holy Book in to a foreign lan g u age, namely Ru s si an .

T h e re is also an incompl e te Ru s si an tran s l ati on ava il able by A. Tum an s kij, publ is h ed in 1899 in St

Pe te rsburg. The first English tran s l ati on, by the Chr is ti an mis si on aries E. E. Elder and W. M. Mill e r, is

e n ti t l ed A l-Kitáb al-A qdas or The Most Holy Book and was publ is h ed in London in 1961 by the London

Royal Asi atic Soci e t y, Oriental Tran s l ati on Found ati on. This re nde r in g, alt h ough compl e te, is not al ways

cor rect, especi ally in the note s. The older Ru s si an ve rsi on is more re l i abl e.

9) The ge n e ral re l i gi ous in s pirati on of the Aqdas is monot h eis tic. As the first ve rse clearly states, eve n

good works, if separated from the channel of the posi tive re ve l ati on, have only lim i ted value: “The firs t

duty pre s c r ibed by God for His servan ts is the reco g n i ti on of Him Who is the Days pr ing of His

Re ve l ati on and the Foun ta in of His laws, Who re pre s e n teth the Godh ead in both the kin gdom of His
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Cause and the world of creati on. Whoso ac h i e veth this duty hath at ta in ed un to all good; and whoso is

de pr ived thereof hath gone a s t ray, though he be the aut h or of eve ry righteous de ed .”

A non-B ahá’í reade r, or even a new con vert, may be struck by the apparent lack of order in the

s e que nce of prece p ts, exhor tati on, and war n in gs. The rea s on, in my view, is that the Aqdas is not a sys-

te m atic co de of law. It or i gin ated from div ine re ve l ati ons, which left its Aut h or no time to think ab out

the order of seque nce. etc. He ut te red His holy in s pirati ons without any pauses for cor rec ti ons or adj u s t-

m e n ts. Qu i te in con t rary, a book of law is based on num e rous sources and must be ed i ted and re-w r i t-

ten seve ral times before compl e ti on. Therefore, there is no sim il arity be tween the two writin gs, and so

they cannot and should not be compared .

B ahá’u’ lláh could have re- ar ran ged the Book late r, but chose not to. Inde ed, He kept His an s we rs to

the que s ti ons of His scribe separate from God’s Words, as He be l i e ved that the Holy Pa s sages should

re m a in in tac t.

10) Appl i cability of the laws of the Aqd a s: The in t ro duc ti on to the English tran s l ati on of the Ki t á b -i-

A qdas states that its publ i cati on does not inc rease the number of laws which are bind ing on Bahá’ís.

Be sides the pre v i ous bind ing laws—see the letter of the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce to the Nati on al

Spir i t u al Assembly of Ice l and, dated June 9, 1974—the law of Óu q úqu’ lláh was appl i ed un ive rsally at

Ri∂ van 1992. In due course, the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce will announce further appl i cati ons of the

l aws when the fr i e nds have had the opp or t unity to fam il i ar ize themselves with the Most Holy Book, and

when it is propi ti ous to do so.

I nde ed, some of these laws are meant for the Golden Age of the Bahá’í Era and may not be appl i cabl e

w i t h in the near fut ure.

Commentaries by Shoghi Effendi

The comm e n taries by Shoghi Effe ndi on the Ki t á b -i-A qdas can be found in for t y- eight diffe rent page s

of his work God Passes By. For our purpose, they are div ided in to nine categories accord ing to the sub-

j ect to which they refe r:

1) How the Ki t á b -i-A qdas was created, and its rank and imp or tance:

“Unique and stupendous as was this proclamation [referring to the Chapter of Temple—Súrih Haykal], it

proved to be but a prelude to a still mightier revelation of the creative power of its Author, and to what

may well rank as the most signal act of His ministry— the promulgation of the Kitáb-i-Aqdas. Alluded to

in the Kitáb-i-̂ qán; the principal repository of that Law which the Prophet Isaiah had anticipated, and

which the writer of the Apocalypse had described as the ‘new haven’ and the ‘new earth,’ as the ‘Tabernacle

of God,’ as the ‘Holy City,’ as the ‘Bride,’ the ‘New Jerusalem down from God,’ this ‘Most Holy Book’ whose

provisions must remain inviolate for no less than a thousand years, and whose system will embrace the

entire planet, may well be regarded as the brightest emanation of the mind of Bahá’u’lláh, as the Mother

Book of His Dispensation, and the Charter of His new World order.” (page 213)

“Revealed soon after Bahá’u’lláh had been transferred to the house of ‘Údí Khammár (circa 1873), at a

time when He was still encompassed by the tribulations that had afflicted Him, through the acts commit-

ted by His enemies and the professed adherents of his Faith, this Book, this treasury enshrining the price-

less gems of His Revelation, stands out, by virtue of the principles it inculcates, the administrative insti-

tutions it ordains and the function with which it invests the appointed Successor of its Author, unique and

incomparable among the world’s sacred Scriptures. For, unlike the Old Testament and the Holy Books which

preceded it, in which the actual precepts uttered by the Prophet Himself are non-existent; unlike the

Gospels, in which the few sayings attributed to Jesus Christ afford no clear guidance regarding the future

administration of the affairs of His Faith; unlike even the Qur’án which, though explicit in the laws and

ordinances formulated by the Apostle of God, is silent on the all-important subject of the succession, the

Kitáb-i-Aqdas, revealed from fi rst to last by the Author of the Dispensation Himself, not only preserves

for posterity the basic laws and ordinances on which the fabric of His future world order must rest, but

ordains, in addition to the function of interpretation which it confers upon His Successor, the necessary

institutions through which the integrity and unity of His Faith can alone be safeguarded.” (page 213–214)
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“...t h is Book [Ki t á b -i-̂ qán]...o ccupies a posi ti on un e qu all ed by any work in the entire ran ge of Bahá’í

l i te rat ure, except the Ki t á b -i-A qdas, Bahá’u’ lláh’s Most Holy Book.” (page 139)

“...a Book de si g n ated by its Aut h or as ‘the source of true fe l i ci t y,’ as the ‘U n e r r ing bal ance ,’ as the

‘St raight Pat h’ and as the ‘qu i c kener of mankind’...” (page 215)

2) Shoghi Effe ndi refe rs to a number of tabl e ts and pa s sages from the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh writte n

before the re ve l ati on of Aqdas, herald ing the creati on of the Most Holy Book :

“‘we ll it is with him, who fixeth his gaze up on the Order of Bahá’u’ lláh, and re nde reth thanks un to

h is Lord. For He will a s suredly be made man i fe s t. God hath inde ed ir re vo cably ord a in ed it in the Bayán .’

[a pa s sage from the third Unit of Bayán] It is with that self-same Order that the Founder of the prom is ed

Re ve l ati on, twenty years late r— incor p orating that same term in His Ki t á b -i-A qd a s— ide n ti f i ed the Sys te m

e n v isaged in that Book, a ff ir m ing that ‘t h is most great Orde r’ had de ran ged the world’s equ il ib r i um, and

re voluti on iz ed mankind’s orde red life.” (pages 25 –26, see also page 59)

“...the Praye rs for Fa s tin g, written in an ti ci pati on of the Book of His Laws ;” (page 172)

“... B ahá’u’ lláh in s t r uc ted ... Nabíl to reci te on His be h alf the two newly re veal ed Tabl e ts of the

Pil g r im age [Hajj], and to perfor m, in His stead, the rites pre s c r ibed in them, when visi ting the Bá b’s

House in Shir áz and the Most Great House in Bag hd ad —an act that marks the ince p ti on of one of the

h oliest ob s e rvances, wh i c h, in a later period, the Ki t á b -i-A qdas was to for m ally establ is h .” (page 177)

“...Súrih Ghusn [the Chapter of the Branch] was revealed...a Tablet which may well be regarded as the har-

binger of the rank which was to be bestowed upon Him [‘Abdu’l-Bahá], in the Kitáb-i-Aqdas....” (page 177)

3) Shoghi Effe ndi refe rs to some later treatises and tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh and Abdu’ l-B ahá, inc luded a s

an app e nd ix or adde ndum to the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s:

“The for mul ati on by Bahá’u’ lláh, in His Ki t á b -i-A qdas, of the fund am e n tal laws of His Dis p e n sati on

was followed, as His Mis si on drew to a close, by the enunci ati on of ce r ta in prece p ts and pr inci ples wh i c h

lie at the ve ry core of His Fa i t h, by the rea ff ir m ati on of trut hs He had pre v i ously pro c l a im ed, by the

e l ab orati on and elucid ati on of some of the laws he had already laid dow n, by the re ve l ati on of fur t h e r

proph ecies and war n in gs, and by the establ is hment of sub sid i ary ord in ances de si g n ed to supplement the

prov isi ons of His Most Holy Book. These we re recorded in unnumbe red Tabl e ts, which he con tinued to

re veal un til the last days of His ear t hly life, among which the ‘I s hr á qá t’ (Spl e ndours), the ‘Bis hár á t’ (G l ad

Tid in gs), the ‘Tar áz á t’ (O r n am e n ts), the ‘Tajallí yá t’ (Efful ge nce), the ‘Kal am á t-i-Fe rd aws í yy ih’ (Words of

Parad is e), the ‘L awh-i-A qd a s’ (Most Holy Tabl e t), the ‘L awh-i-D un yá (Tablet of the World), the ‘L awh-i-

Ma qs úd’ (Tablet of Ma qs úd), are the most note wor t h y.” (page 216)

“The Document [the Will and Te s tament of Abdu’ l-B ahá] establ is h ing that Order [Adm in is t rative

O rde r], the Char ter of a fut ure world civ il iz ati on, which may be regarded in some of its feat ures as sup-

pl e m e n tary to no less mighty a Book than the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ;....” (page 328)

4) Refe re nces to the rul e rs (kin gs and pre side n ts etc .) and the lear n ed (re l i gi ous leade rs) :

“In this Char ter of the fut ure world civ il iz ati on its Aut h or—at once the Jud ge, the Lawgive r, the

Unifier and Redeemer of mankind —announces to the kin gs of the earth the promul gati on of the ‘Mo s t

Great Law’; pronounces them to be His va s sals; pro c l a ims Himself the ‘King of Kin gs’; dis c l a ims an y

in te n ti on of lay ing hands on their kin gdoms; re s e rves for Himself the right to ‘s eize and possess the

h ear ts of men’; warns the world’s ecc l e si a s ti cal leade rs not to weigh the ‘B o ok of God’ with such stand ard s

as are cur rent amon gst them; and a ff irms that the Book itself is the ‘U n e r r ing Bal ance’ establ is h ed

among them.” (page 214)

“The si g n i f i cant summons is sued to the Pre side n ts of the Re publics of the American con tinent to seiz e

t h eir opp or t unity in the Day of God and to champi on the cause of Ju s ti ce; the inj unc ti on to the mem-

be rs of parl i am e n ts throu g h out the world, urging the adop ti on of a un ive rsal script and lan g u age; His

war n in gs to Will i am I [Wilh e lm I], the con que ror of Nap ol eon III; the re pro of He adm in is te rs to Francis

Jo s e ph [Franz Jo s e ph], the Emp e ror of Austria; His refe re nce to ‘the lam e n tati ons of Be rl in’ in His ap o s-

t rophe to ‘the banks of the Rhin e’; His conde mn ati on of ‘the throne of tyrann y’ establ is h ed in
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C on s tan tinople, and His pred i c ti on of the extinc ti on of its ‘outward spl e ndour’ and of the tribul ati on

de s tin ed to ove r take its inh abi tan ts ;” (page 215)

The essence of these pa s sages are de ta il ed and re p eated in many other pages of God Passes By. One

can refer to page 206 for Bahá’u’ lláh’s further announce m e n ts to the kin gs; page 208 and 226 for His

announcement to Will i am I and to Francis Jo s e ph; page 225 wh e re Sultan ‘Abdu’ l-A z íz is menti on ed ;

pages 207, 254 and 396 wh e re the Rul e rs of America and the West are refe r red to; and to page 395 wh e re

Queen Mar i e’s ac knowl ed gement of the Div ine Me s sage are de s c r ibed as the first fr u i ts of the visi on

which Bahá’u’ lláh had seen long before in His cap tiv i t y, and had announced in His Ki t á b -i-A qd a s.

“In immor tal pa s sages of His Ki t á b -i-A qd a s... He bids the entire company of the ecc l e si a s ti cal leade rs

to ‘fear God’, to ‘rein in’ their pens, ‘fl ing away idle fancies and im agin in gs, and turn them towards the

Hor iz on of Certi t ude’....” (page 209)

5) The laws and ord in ance s:

One should refer to the other maj or Holy Books, in par ti cul ar the Koran and the Bayán, in order to

reco g n ize the ro ots of some of the laws ord a in ed in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s. Alt h ough the mould of some of

the ord in ances pre s c r ibed in those Holy Books, such as fa s tin g, obl i gatory praye rs and pil g r im age, have

been kept in the Most Holy Book, their form and con tent have been chan ged. The Báb had made the

appl i cability of His laws de p e ndent up on the approval of the One Whom God will make man i fe s t.

B ahá’u’ lláh, being that prom is ed Man i fe s tati on, con f ir m ed some of those ord in ances, such as the

N in e teen Day Fea s ts and the new Cal e nd ar, and rej ec ted or chan ged many ot h e rs. Alt h ough this is a use-

ful and de sirable stud y, it is not a pre re qu isi te for the unde rs tand ing and ab s or p ti on of the laws and ord i-

n ances of the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s.

“The laws and ord in ances that con s ti t utes the maj or theme of this Book, Bahá’u’ lláh, moreove r, has

s p eci f i cally charac te r iz ed as ‘the breath of life un to all created thin gs ,’ as ‘the mightiest stron g h old ,’ a s

the ‘fr u i ts’ of His ‘Tre e ,’ as ‘the highest means for the main te n ance of order in the world and the secur i-

ty of its peopl e s ,’ as ‘the lamps of His wis dom and lov in g-prov ide nce ,’ as ‘the sweet smell ing savour of

H is gar m e n t ,’ as the ‘ke ys’ of His ‘m e rc y’ to his creat ure s. ‘T h is Book,’ He Himself te s tifies, ‘is a heav-

en which We have ador n ed with the stars of Our comm andm e n ts and proh ibi ti on s.’ ‘B l e s s ed the man’, He ,

moreove r, has stated, ‘who will read it, and ponder the ve rses sent down in it by God, the Lord of Powe r,

the Alm i g h t y.” (pages 215 –216)

“In it He for m ally ord a in s

the institution of the ‘House of Justice,’ defines its functions, fixes its re venues, and designates its members as
the ‘Men of Justice,’ the ‘Deputies of God,’ the ‘Trusties of the All-Me rc i f u l , ’
alludes to the fut ure Center of His Cove n ant, and in ve s ts Him with the right of in te r pre ting His

h oly Wr i t;
an ti ci pates by impl i cati on the in s ti t uti on of Gu ard i an s h i p;

bears witness to the re voluti on izing effect of His World Orde r,

e nunci ates the do c t r ine of the ‘Most Great Infall ibil i t y’ of the Man i fe s tati on of God;

a s s e r ts this in fall ibility to be the inh e rent and exc lu sive right of the Proph e t;

and rules out the possibility of the app earance of another Man i fe s tati on ere the lapse of at lea s t

one thou sand years.

In this Book He, moreove r, pre s c r ibes the obl i gatory praye rs ;

de si g n ates the time and period of fa s tin g ;

proh ibi ts con g regati on al prayer except for the dead ;

f ixes the Qibl ih [the ce n ter all must turn to for obl i gatory praye rs];

in s ti t utes the Óu q úqu’ lláh [Right of God];

for mul ates the law of inh e r i tance ;

ord a ins the in s ti t uti on of the Ma™§r iqu’ l-A £§ k ár [Bahá’í Te mpl e];

e s tabl ishes the Nin e teen Days Fea s ts, the Bahá’í fe s tivals and the Inte rcal ary Days ;

ab ol ishes the in s ti t uti on of pr i e s t h o o d ;

proh ibi ts slave ry,
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a s ce ti cis m,

m e nd i canc y,

mon a s ti cis m,

p e n ance ,

the use of pulpi t

and the kis sing of hand s ;

pre s c r ibes mono gam y;

conde mns crue lty to an im al s ,

idleness and slot h,

b ac kbi tin g

and calumn y;

ce n sures divorce ;

in te rd i c ts gambl in g,

the use of opi um, wine and other in toxi cating dr ink s ;

s p ecifies the pun is hment for murde r,

ars on,

adulte ry,

and theft;

s t resses the imp or tance of mar r i age and lays down its essenti al cond i ti on s ;

imposes the obl i gati on of engaging in some trade or profe s si on, exalting such occupati on to the rank

of wors h i p;

e mph a sizes the nece s sity of prov id ing the means for the educati on of childre n ;

and lays up on eve ry pers on the duty of writing a te s tam e n t

and of strict obed i e nce to on e’s gove r nm e n t.

Apart from these prov isi ons Bahá’u’ lláh exhor ts His followe rs to con s ort, with amity and concord

and without dis c r im in ati on, with the adh e re n ts of all re l i gi on s ;

Warns them to guard aga inst fan ati cis m, sed i ti on, pr ide, dis pute and con te n ti on ;

I nculcates up on them imm acul ate cleanl in e s s ,

strict trut h fuln e s s ,

s p otless chasti t y,

t r u s twor t h in e s s ;

h o s pi tal i t y,

f ide l i t y,

cour te s y,

forbearance ,

j u s ti ce and fa ir n e s s ;

counsels them to be ‘e ven as the fin ge rs of one hand and the limbs of one body’;

calls up on them to ar ise and serve His Cause; and a s sured them of His undoub ted a id .

He, fur t h e r more, dwe lls up on the in s tability of hum an a ffa irs ;

dec l ares that true liberty con sis ts in man’s sub m is si on to His comm andm e n ts ;

cauti ons them not to be indul gent in car ry ing out his stat ute s ;

pre s c r ibes the tw in in s e parable duties of reco g n izing the ‘Days pr ing of God’s Re ve l ati on’ and the

ob s e rv ing all the ord in ances re veal ed by Him, neither of wh i c h, He a ff irms, is acce p table without

the ot h e r. (56 sec ti ons, pages 214–215)

Further refe re nces to Ma™§r iqu’ l-A £§ k ár (B ahá’í Te mpl e) can be found on pages 255, 300 and 340; to

the World Order of Bahá’u’ lláh on page 325; to the Houses of Ju s ti ce on page 331; and to Óu q úqu’ lláh

(Right of God) on page 328.

6) Proj ec ti ons and proph eci e s:

“...the words of cheer and com fort He addresses to His native city [Te h e ran], a s sur ing her that God

h ad chosen her to be ‘the source of the joy of all mankind’; His proph ecy that ‘the voi ce of the hero e s
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of Khur ás án’ will be ra is ed in glor i f i cati on of their Lord; His a s s e r ti on that men ‘e ndued with mighty

valour’ will be ra is ed up in Kir m án who will make menti on of Him; and fin all y, His mag n an imou s

a s surance to a perfid i ous brother who had a ffl i c ted Him with such an g u is h, that an ‘e ve r-forgiv in g, all-

b oun teou s’’ God would forgive him his in iqu i ties we re he only to re p e n t—all these further enrich the

con te n ts of a Book de si g n ated by its Aut h or as ‘the source of true fe l i ci t y,’ as the ‘U n e r r ing Bal ance ,’ a s

the ‘St raight Pat h’ and as the ‘qu i c kener of mankind’...” (page 215)

“The Sove reign wh o, as fore s h adowed in Bahá’u’ lláh’s Most Holy Book must adorn the throne of His

n ative land and cast the shadow of royal protec ti on over His long pers ecuted followe rs, is as yet und is-

cove red .” (page 411)

“The conc lu si on of the te r r ible con flict [the first world war]... ful f ill ed the om inous pred i c ti ons made

by Bahá’u’ lláh in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s ,....” (page 305)

7) The Bahá’í Faith is an inde p e ndent re l i gi on :

“...d is s o ci ati on of the Sys tem envisaged in the Ki t á b -i-A qdas from the Sunni ecc l e si a s ti cal Law in

Egypt [refe r r ing to the jud gement of May 10, 1925 in Egy p t], has paved the way for the reco g n i ti on of

t h at sys tem in the Holy land its e l f,....” (page 34; see also pages 365 and 367)

Refe r r ing to the pro c l am ati on of the inde p e nde nce of the Bahá’í laws from other ecc l e si a s ti cal sys-

tems, Shoghi Effe ndi wrote: “In the United States of America ...the speci al stress laid on some of the fun-

d am e n tal laws con ta in ed in the Ki t á b -i-A qdas regard ing daily obl i gatory praye rs....” (page 373; see al s o

pages 370 and 374)

8) Cove n an t:

“... ide n tifies Him (Abdu’ l-B ahá) with ‘the One Whom God hath pur p o s ed ,’ ‘Who hath branc h ed from

t h is pre- e xis tent Ro ot ,’ refe r red to in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s....” (pages 239 –240)

“On Him (Abdu’ l-B ahá), at a later period, the Aut h or of the Ki t á b -i-A qdas, in a ce l eb rated pa s sage, sub-

s e quently elucid ated in the ‘B o ok of My Cove n an t ,’ had be s towed the func ti on of in te r pre ting His Hol y

Writ, pro c l a im ing Him, at the same time, to be the One ‘W h om God hath pur p o s ed, Who hat h

b ranc h ed from this Ancient Ro ot’....” (page 242, also see pages 238 and 112)

9) Other subj ec ts:

“H is [the Bá b’s] we ll-known comm e n tary on the Sú r ih of Va’ l-A s r... which Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to in the

Ki t á b -i-A qd a s....” (page 14)

“As to the si g n i f i cance of the Dec l arati on let Bahá’u’ lláh Himself re veal to us its imp or t. Acc l a im in g

t h at his toric occa si on as the ‘Most Great Fe s tival ,’ the ‘King of Fe s tival s ,’ the ‘Fe s tival of God,’ He has,

in His Ki t á b -i-A qdas, charac te r iz ed it as the Day wh e reon ‘all created thin gs we re imm e rs ed in the sea of

pur i f i cati on’....” (page 154)

“B ahá’u’ lláh had thus addre s s ed His followe rs in His Ki t á b -i-A qdas, ‘and will a s sist wh o s o e ver will

ar ise to a id My Cause with the hosts of the Concourse of high, and a coh ort of the angles, who are nigh

un to Me’....” (page 376)

At the end, it should be noted that the topics refe r red to in the Ki t á b -i-A qdas are not lim i ted to wh at

is menti on ed in this pap e r. The purpose of this ar ticle has only been to prov ide some basic in for m ati on

ab out the Aqdas and whet the app e ti te of the reader to peruse the wh ole of the Most Holy Book.
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